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SHENANDOAII HERALD
is ruBLisHi.i. rauti.1 si

8HENA.ND0A.H HERALD PUBLISHING CO

IST* S4l>*eriytf>n. 1"*> »ollars par -warpayabls
eso*. If i .t ..1 1 i l.-.i -, l'wo Dollars

<ad ifty Cents wUlba oharged.
»11 o n n ei il it ire

charlen t<r as a adveriitsiiii:.
Job l'rintiiiK-

SU kiu.l» ol lob M . t notice aud

the most reasonable rates.

t- (;. WYNKOOP,

.1 T I M N -V K 1* AT L A il'.

Otfiee on Main St-¿ct Opposite the Court House

WOiiDST'lH'K. VA.

ISS11 r*ct ice «a iiit.c.urt» of sbenandoah a-u!

adj "-eut a saattaa,
;»' »p-.-iu a'te.iU ..¦ giv. lion et'

etaiiuHaad« egal baalitaas anirosti it.-.» care.

Sept. ...ii-tt.
¦.» hl ..sil lr.

.Slbd»y»oi mj: .¦ m ..¦:j At Or. 1. II

n*aa s

M >.- »Vai'.s. M. I..

it" ll iO.N k I W.T m,
>> AI rOUNEYb A I l.sW

lV00DM«H'K VA.
'sl> .» si I o\ e* m m.no

..

lue lilt -'

¦ In «

lit .,..-. nil litten

i U.KN & M \l«BIIs)KK.
AT TOlvNhVS AT LAW,

WOODSTOi K,
SUENANDOAH COl'STY. Va
April.

t«. II. WII II l»>fV J. Wit I.1AWM,

svst. I. ss il MAUS.

\t-MLI.I\Ms ..

ATrOlWEVá AT LAW
WOOOhlO« K. V \.

ractlce la tta» Oemtli ¦''¦. 1; .'ki'-'g

ham. Page, t ; also

n tue C inrtt r ' "¡ 'he

0, s. iitetrtel C »art.
Special atteuiiij given t> Ihi

claims.

11. H. K1DDLEBER0EB,
ATTOBNEY AT LAW.

WOODSTOCK. I* I.

ISrWiU rae!.»-
Jauuarv. 1^7-

TtTlLLtl
i ¡n in-. ..\\ --¦¦: n

WOODSTOCK, VA.
W. are pre) the Vir-

k-iii-a 1 ire and Slarl.

11. th are ur»i .-

'JMlal I remi-.l.ns.

(i1 BOBGE II CALYERT,
ATToUNKY Ai LAW.

New M s .kl i. Va
ill pra

County, and in all lb.
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1 bavo man. au a -. Walt in

k alto St:

v,ilà >ti, any ad till
I hat

lient lawyer, it
'-

I .7.

I \i: A MAR II X.

It. »j.,¦.:!:.'i J ;; lu; t.. In |>ll< lie IM

tie h i-
-i ¡o- }': o-

lesüion urili 1'- ¦>¦

Fra el. tai »\ o .u : -...-..,

llljil .ÜteüM'll!

BBBi«j«»»wa.iBsT,s -. bbis«si*s jL-a«assi. «*.rr

MitctUaiieons < tu

/ ' HKL.VS »l.SNsi
i « .Ni'ui \, va

i.\.U..s OREEN.
s a ftr« -»

in Iría or

r .d.le r.sti i,

r ata. Jar de t .n;r.- the ...- »e.it It

Ca-»ji. I IVash-
\ ll.toíjj

Í-. M. latí 7 -II

OvBINET MAKER AND

-ash pnces, nJllMTU E OF EVEBV OESCRU
n-is .

Chairs, Bureaus. Be WsiU-
robes, »V

Desk* BB 1 ci,i ¡.iirj..-
.-

\Yc-r..le,l.
H» will i., nroajintfh farataSeoflli
«ST**

M ti bdlnbnrg, S ü.

á » UNSMITHING1

M. BIPDLKBABGEH

I HAVE .'- 1 nv old lisait, arel ,,tl
to tnv olil friend«

NEW GUNS ALWAYS ON II AN
AMI

. "It s\ LE.
ltepairin¿ n.ni- îrtil eipedieotlv don

étii aims m material furiir-&<r<l, «iich a« lî.i
r«l» «loantintra, I, tir.« Trigger«, .Vc.
jTyt'ish iii.| Produce for v..rk.

M RIDIM-CBARGER
¦nar .11. 1 *i7ll.. -y

WILSONS IK »I'LL.
WOODSTOCK Va

Eniur<j<A and irr.«lly Day
AMPLE ICCOMMObATIOSS

bh

Inorciiweil IK» tu m l«. <>i" Public
\\\ MON \«,K

Thi« hotel has Jasen rec« ntly improved by
V^lfwAmltlDfi of a iiriek ad litiini in the mam

builliag wbieb «rill _'.- ly more

Mora, an I afford .tion for
be t.a.elin.' p il.li«
TifE rvtli.E «rill be »el ipplied al all

ti .íes «rah thel).,;t Ibe market anonl« ani
n<» pains t lavll be »pared :.) -.ri«f, r

>wjf)ttt«fct-t i tin.« dépariaient.
r IE B\it twirl !.¦ -r IteJ «vilh the bt-si

Li'l'i «re. A I'tll »apply o» »Vilao
Rye wbieky the only whiaky
s II in tue C'lutit.v. «'an be f.A by those
*\i nn/ a |iur-a-ti ae or .. It. al (.nr|ui« .

.lui- >rs atténua: Curl will he lioarieil
or their ices par «hem, and tbe.r certificate*
.«(.»a in pay aeal il ic-iro I

«Jiiar^.-« \| i- r --- \ eAil reaaactfully
oiicitel.

ROB RT W't.SON'.
M«- 1 t

stsaa- sAMTKE
tlORWEUlAA

COD LÍVKr. Uli-
TtiN Oil unlike i)ih«i«i« ii.K ill.- li-h.v

l-aiicl'l..li«a^iecab:<- »UMlllOS! «Mltl vvor««'-.

ta-lin^ anide but a- a pur*>. Maud
fr- it od. wirHout mv idroixtiire. la-ii-

a'«epie«l and ni.due.I lit Ibe in««-i

gSjaii«ja>giawajU»tOsis.ii, -«'id |..'--«..« a.I >li

tWBk\È%&&fjkJi\t<< .111.1 enVa-v 111
¡i »r«m««ar .lea;r«w ih mauv other
COD UVI.l. OIL

ui.is.c- it OD-I ra!ti.»l.i,.
id', .ii'l« rt»«|iiir>?i4 the n-e >.i IJOl
CIV KB »II.. I'..i".ili- ..>.

may lo~,.v. B. ^<il M Ii'l, U

VITAIsIlUF.
A ¡.roroj.» « .'i all chronic

«it*aa»e«ot tato Ttjiitai« Ulailuer aud Kidney,
II. 11. I ARTÏR.

Dec. 20.Ohio. tl Aft.
f amp astu M, Tros«»», l'rsees PtaWiaai

OOTjacsTTY DIRECTORY

COtJSTT JCDOaV-
. , . New Market

I, B. Culvert,

COMMONWEALTHS tTTOBKET.

H.B.81ddi.berfer, - - - * ."ood.it.-k

. LEitE or the covets.

podstock
0* >ig* w StUey

si ir: in IT.

DKPt'TIEH.

N.-.t klsrkel

Mresbnr«.
l.aUah Bticklejr, . Wondsl k.
I' 'I shotir * Bdlubarg.s\ :¦ le,
B.w. Wlndk \ New Market.
r. J. Burke, - - . .

. saumsville,
li r,

IHK» Jl'BEK.

iMMISaiONERS (.! BKVENfE.

Oeorge C. Hamrran, - Woodstock.
Qraud tea", .... Edtnburg.
,n alliier, .... MtCllfli n.

sji:\ i vu;.

Ut. Jaekson.

»UPERINTESIiENT OK POOR.

Manrertown.

SCPI i:\ist-l.s.

Mt. Olive
las. H. Bibert, - -

_ n»umsville,
.¦ .1 ..<.

John Han«enfluck, . Edinb'trg.
H. M tant«, .

'

yrt. Jackson,
l.evi H'.nl.er. _ ^ew Market
l;. e. Bowmau,

PBRI9H PHYSICIAN.
Mann

Dr, l:. Orara*,

OVERS! ER8 POOR.

BtraabnrgEdward Zea. Wl
S. V I!. '

B*,en Fountains.Simrod Bowman, Unta Mill*.
s. St. Lantz, Hswkiustowu.

-"". New
C. E. Wee,

NOTARIES PfBUC.
Vct> Mar'.:'t,

D.S. Henket, '

lie .. R. Culvert,
"¦ * ." .' . IatDtt.M :,.

.",z, Tom. Bt "k
a Kronk, straab irg

..... v Hupp. v..
1-. W nagruder

." .' Mt Jaokaon
try, ,.

Wm. Tiaiiiger, ' '

Mt .Ta,k»"ii
,',1 le"< Mt. Ulive.

Jas. H.Mbert, K.Huhu g.Henry J. nnings, ..

-. '. si..'¦>, '

JUSTICES Ol THE PEA! E.

DATiarJt8T-r)r.O. v. Brow», Obed Punk atulj?*rL.--J. H tiruhnij
li. Rodeffer, Martin StrieW.r,

Lmue, Campbell June.

LVmm\ts.n.u.lEingree.J.c-ob¡
\caL-»l. White Wll lamaon D. P. Eirkl*,John M.

CON »I VBI.ES.

.''". ". '- abur.'1?' New >h'»»). link«1.
UlramR.nserm.ii, - «oodatock

-l II I.IMl.SPENT OF Si lieU.S.

.1 li. l.raur.l, -
"* W'

SCHOOL Tltl -illi..-.

Davis,.O. A. Lio*u, Harrison Wb't«,Jno. I

;.'.V.U.L.-.'.--. DOll, D. F. -l'ii'-r, .';.>

(«OX. .I". B. Sbarer, Daniel Bormuc, Sila
vi un -h.

¦v mus« y,~Jos ( omcr, Philip Bosta», Bamu«

-a:11 rry, A. Ï. Stye », H. II G ti

I.i.i. -«i. M. Tidier, .1- H. Kag«y, Mark Thomas.

llii.VH COMMISSIONERS,
aft. oiivi.

i «eph Miphi», - Bauawville.
ibrauam rtos« .... il-.tli
Baml. ', Muue er Cohrmbla r

laaac Bowman, ¦ Hambu g.
M irk in «tnaa, .... roraatrilii.

SllfeXAKDOAll COVXTT BAMK

Walton, - President.
- .i. B .um, - - Cashier.

-ruder, »kí-í. (a-hi-r.

NEW M vi:Kr r BANK.

John U. V«em,.Ptswidenl.
David 1". Kagcy,.i

MISSIONERS IN CHAXCEBY.

fi-.iair focRT.-I«. W. Magruder, E. E. Stick.
ley, íleo VV Mili v

Colin Corner..P. w. Magrudi-r r. E Mick-
'« v, I.. iripeU. Ir.

( 0MMI88IOXER OF A« < (UN is.

f. W. Magrnder - Woadatock, vg

Advtrtitements.

«ENTRAI. HOTEL
NRW MARKET. VA.

I us S. IIiii.rzMVN. Prop tietrcs.
Burina fully relif.ed aud repaired tl

kn urn Hotel it i" n iw open for Iba reception ..i

i boarder«. New Ma ket in »urmund.d
by a number of eicellei I «jp lag« among; which

Chalybeate, Free, s< ,nr, fee,.ea«y
¦.uni ».tuate.l amid the bom beíantiínl
.ireKiiu«. -,-eiiry.. Persons in the iities de-i

siring a few weeT» >f cotmtry air, witb «aalet
reasonablerste«, will be arenmniodatcd.

he tab.» will he an « ¦-;¦« Cl»l .arc the llar hiip-
-, and he Stable» p, «.%-..i. id

with be*t of pruveuilcr.
s\l: vil UOLTZMAN

-tf

1825. 1873.

OLD DRU6 STORE,

at
WOODSTOCK VA

eftablished ahmt 18«3 hy Or. John O. Bthnntl

B. fcCHMITT. - - Proprietor.

Drugs, Medicines. Glass,
PAi.vrs, oils,

\'ani.
DYE STUFF.

PERFUMERY, «SOAPS, BRU8IIES,
Faury-t.««'ids.

Stationery, etc., etc.
ALSO

(A.M)V. xi ix, im rivto.

Prices
t&~ As eheap a« the cheapest. °m$

I'urity and ¡Pliability
of poods always guarrautecd Prescriptions rare-

;. .mul-l »t all li-iur«.

1) IBBOa * HA'dlMuS,
> Louisiana aveuue Washington, D. f.
We han anaaealed«rlti 'ar .bolesaic Oi

an t l.tqaor llu-mes«

A COMMISSION DEPARTMENT
l .Nid/, ill.. nANAllL u IN i Of

A. E PHILLIPS,
-.île of Flour, («rain, Hay, 'Lumber r.K¿<,

li.ittf-r. i:iice»e, P dstoes, Poultry, in fsct, .llkiud»
..1 Country Pr.iduee

.11 i-.insi|»ii!iiri.t« will receire oar best »Mention
ni.il prompt returnsuisde for t. e same.
Mr. K. K "ÍN'tX, fuioierly of Alex udri», V'».,

win gl" hi» per«ou»l attention to th«> Virginia
»ud M»ryl»nd tr.de. I.cwpectfully,
ipr. 11.lyr. BaRBOL'U k HAMILTON

PO E T IC AL.

TUL titOtls.

BY RATE M. BHBRWOOD.

Do you know where the . roc i- !>' w* ?
der tie snows.

WiJc-eysd and winsome, and laiatiy
As waxen e* Heel ..( ndedand rare.

Ever) chiln J.n rt
Where the first croen* blow«,

I>o von know why thi to., iik grow*
"

To tell th .t the winter i- ovt r and gone,
n 1 .m kill glade eu Ute lawn

And t'i hedge-row*
Where th« tirsr erocut bl

know when th.- rr eut g:-' »«

tvheii lite-on .-,-e;> in their wa«-a* flown beda,
»SHU ni ther hand* tin »nthiiig ileir Scar url\

heads:
S\ h:',., th.- ut":

tVbl :!'. .'

Ootonkn w while th' orocut gr-.ws,
r the tuowi..

Thai OH« tmlleih softly and sat«. "I will tend
.n end.'

Where the fi st cr cua bl a a,

JULOCTM FRED.

BY HAN! 18 E WADLEIGH.

..I presume Bess« Ilcmbrow toldyoi
that Mr. AUsrton is» expected home to

day or to-morrow,did site not ?"
"No ; sin' was loo much occupied it

discussing Fred Purvlance's ne».

ton. I might better call it Bessie't
phicton, for l'r. d has told her to use ii
whenever she ¡'leases; Indeed, she iuti-
mated that it »vas to be kept m her fa-
tiler's stable so as to bu more conven¬

ient im-her."
..I wish I ri.ul a devoted Fred tc

place a plucton and span of cream col«
ored ponies at nay ihspns.il ! But. Sal-
lie, between you and me, isn't it rath*
er queer that Lù-s and Fred should be-
come so awfully intimate all ol a sud¬
den?,
T think it i=. When -in and firace

Purviance .ver.- at the academy togeth¬
er, Mr». Ilembr » n ould nol pi rnul the
k-ast intimacy.'

'The Purviance« an uol quiti 'lirsl
cut' s hi know.'

¦Fred'» taunls know nothing about,
Grace's part-uts,:; n< t nice pi
but their m. ne).like charity, cover.» n

great multitude of sins. Fred's wealth
¡s n.it lo '...- dWpis '1 III p. upl ¡is p mi

as the II. mi.rows."
'Ami (low pi ictous,

tie and i lucerl lickt in, ¡¿loves and
trinkela. ar< as well appreciated bj
i- as Its uuy one, i vt-u Fr« d, to

n point of cost.'
TLt'. u't ;.oii al I thai

Claude All« non has a ».. r\ jeali u

posiiiou '.-

¦\ ridiculously, al -

»urdir jealous. He uscil t-i be fruit«
vexed, bomt linn »vua

IIS, M.;! s ai. 1 Mie.

Us »v.r.ii» aü .. r «miles and liim-h.».'
.Wh it do s"U «upp -¦ .' 11 »as,

.viit U .'. o,l
their intimacy, will lie not ':'
Tie will probablj tri ludo so,but you

k.io.v ho l; s. e hato« am thiug
struiut. s.i ! -¦ ia ci rtaioly foud of
Fred.1
'What a vi,«,', --.i- core

the) keep lip! « «main ,1 «lili av Un _\
are iii«' most devoted pair oí i¦«..¦.. rs be
ever saw. Lome, the buppvi
bell.'
And a n.- tuld

lhe unwillmg lialeuer to this nnnc.--.i-

t.on. Claude Allertou. that ihe sp
bad Kit their »cats on the vcraui.e, just
outside his wÍH«low,and gone into tue

bouse. How were llicy to ku.r.v tl at a

broken pan allowed hiui t.»

hear cvey word?
Claude Ailertuu had geen engaged to

(0 Bessie Hi inl'io'.-. I.r aviar, ami, it

p ssible. loved her more aod loore each
day- lie liad just relumed lrmii a bus«
iuess trip tli «St, Petersbur .ami a* be
had found no letters awaiting linn in
London (they having been forwarded i"

Russia) he wasauxious t.. see hispan«
alter bo leng an absence winliout m.,uy
letters. He felt that he could hard Ij
«loll his Iruvling suit fast enough.

While removing the dust acquired by
a twelve-hours' railwayjouruey,be had
overheard the above conversation; tru¬

ly, it w'as not a pleaseut welcome. He
could not doubt the truth of this tale, for
the speakers, Louise Frazier and Saille
Jetfries, lie knew to be as trutblul. hou«
est girls, as were to be found in tin
whole siate.

Leaving his hotel with les-, buoyant
spirits than im had entered it. he luraed
Ida steps towards >ir. Ileiubrow's mod«
est cottage. I'u his way thither he niel

various acquaiutaucea, among them Ju¬
lius Clayton, Grace Purviance's ailiati-
ced lover, a lellnw who Alimón dialik«
(d. as, indeed, he did all tin.- Purviancc
tribe. Uf coure, tin« linl. of whom he

had.ucvcr heard until today, came in
toi a double «hare ol destination,

'Ah. AllcrtonI Uomuagain? When
did you aiiivi r' exulaimcd Claytdn.

"Oult an hour or so ago.'
'Un your any to iliiui.r<>w's,o¡ course!

Will \ou be kind enough to save uiu a

walk lucre by (ii liveting thin note to
Ml»« I! sh»! It a a-, y.ju.see. fi-.iui 1'ii-d
I'm 'viatic«', «lio nun prove Something
««! a rival, lilrls are ho queer ! If I were

you I'd break off that affairât once.'
Allerlou agreed to deliver the note.

but did not commit h«U"olf relative to
the obnoxious Fred.
He lia«l not re -oven f: m bis

fioin liia ntjiioy.tu«. « at lind i, n!« affairs
l'ivvn talk, when he entered Mr. llein-
brow's parlor j where be found D
ht r mot K-r.ainl one of her maiden aunt«
eut«¦nain ii-' corripsiBy.

After a little i «a, Allertou
sa'nl:

.1 hear »trange stories about y
sic'

ii m« ! Pray whal sre tlWy?'
.HiiativD to your intimacy with lUs

Fred Purvlaoce.'
Alt rttVOiih these word« had been ulter-

e«l in a very low ton«. Bessie's asasl
Icard theni. Slic exclaimed:

.liiere. ):-«,«¦ I told y«miso I I knew

Claude would object to li« «Ft al.-urd
lover-like devotiou to )twV

'Nonsense. Aunt Janet 1 Claude
too sensible tor that.'

'Livers aro not proverbial for thei

common sense-.'
I o liaiiilv do object to your sharin

y »ur heart with any one.' interposât
Claude, stiffly. 'Choose between Fi.i

Sud nie,1
'O, Claude! you don't nit an.surel)

you ilota'l Irnow bow miuli I love yon
twentv Freds should not com.- bctweet
ua! whispered Bessie, tenderly.

"No. Then,of course I may read this
note V was Allerton's reply, as heilresT
Fr.d's note ftom his pocket.

I'ii his griefand surprise.Bessie blush'
cii as she stanii red out:

.Oh. no'..at least 1 mean.that is.

t are might be something m it.'

ISO I Mippoi idl TSSO your choice.

.Mis- Retnbrow; either permit me to

rein: this before you do, or all must be

at end betsveen us.

If Allerton was unreasonably.jealous,
Bessie was very high-spirited, and would
brook no dictation.

.Give me my letter!' »he exclaimed,

impetuously T will not have my cor¬

respondence inspected. If you care so

little for nie, can trust me so imperfect-
lv, it is better thai all should be at an

cud between Us.'
'Be h so ! Here is yoar dear Fr

letter.'
.Take back your rim: ! Your o

and your letters, I svili return

morrow.'
"Then you really will not give

Fred-'
'

"No! Not to please anyone in

»'.olid.sir.'
.So all was at an end w twen their
The next day Bessie half repente«

lur stubbornness. Had Allerton al

on h< r 1 thin» »he would have cons»

cil to give up every tr'n nd »he i oasi

for the sake ol regaining bis love.

Instead ofa visit, however, she

ceived a few cold lines from him say
that he was about to visit bis parrel
in New Yolk, and that il she bad a

communication to make, or if sle¬

pt u ti (i of her ill-adt is< d di cisión, a 1

ti r sent -ueh an address would rea

lieesii fri again. No such It 11

ut.
Ofcourue was a swi

iiioivel lei" ¡ill the _<.-¦ ;-. l',i ss¡r li:

ill. mortideation to know that even oi

.»as discussing the mater, some pits in

some blaming herja few of her intima
Iricml* and relatives said plainly tin
she had in tin : opinion acted v« ry fin

ialily; and even Fred Purviance did n

thoroughly uphold her conduct.
As usual, the man bad the best

uld have the town and go whei

knew his sorrow He visit« d h
us In had intendi d.and then tr

ad to drown hi« sorrow b\ giving h

whole time and attention to businesi
Had heb en a man uflcss integrity c

Ills) o: cliaiacier.he would.probablj
have have sought histract>on In dissipa
lion or la»t ti ui] an;.: 1 ut as ¡I was, ll

rise aud fall ol stocks and bunds cou i

not . m. r. -Is drive Bessie out ofhi« mini
nor fill the aching void this »under-<
eiija...m nt Uli in bis heart. Evir

thing be touched prospered; bot hi«

»iug wealthgavehim little plea»u: ;

Bessie could no* share :t with him. ni i

il bu* back her affection.
About a year alter bis return Iron*

I; .--.a. l.e »vent to a western cityon bus«
and on his way stopped in Cincin

iiitii to visit a married cousin. He ar-

at his relative'» house quite unex¬
pectedly; almost the liist thing Mrs,
Allerton «said was:

.<J. cousin Claude, you are a per
Godsend] 1 givemy anatsal dance
night, and young men who are fine«lu
log, unmarried, good talkers, and
dance as well as they can talk.are tit

too plentiful in our tírele. Pray, r

yourself all day. so that you will be r

fectly charming ttvatght, for, Inaddit
to our native belles, [ must Introdc
you to two lovely l'iris who nave jt
returned from a six months' v

ris.They arc ol my dearfriei
Mi.-. Godwin.'
Claude laughed and promised to

able as he could to all the ladii

y'.utiu' or old. native or foreign.
Evening came, ami Mrs, Allertoc

handsome parlors were all aglow wi
brilliant lights, many hued tlovvei

sparkling eyes, ¡»littering toilets, ai

bewitching smiles. Claude was convt

sing pleasantly with an elderly inaido
I almost making her fancy herself «an«

more young and attractive, when a Ii
miliar voice,greeting his cousin,tell u

on his ear. Turning quickly he sa

il.iiii,row.
.Oh, here you are, Claude!' said Mr-

AI1erton; 'allow me to Introduce von

my guests.'
And. in s moment, he fiund lfun-,1

bowiug profoundly to Bessie and In

companions. Miss Godwin and a Mb
I'niv itii-r.

II« soon saw, (rom their manner u

him, thai 15«s«ic and her Iriendi one «

t ,.ii .. nub undid Kr«d's sister. I presume
Ciado muitered, pulliog ms muataebi
n rveously) iutei.ded to treat him a- .1

stranger, so he repliai I lis wordi and
actions according.

Chance, and not his own violator]
you may br sure, gave him Miss l'urv

I anee as a partner in the |,l"t lauer»

He futiiid lui u very pleascnt girl, 11

Spite of shade ol reserve in her «Banner»

and. as In duty bound, tried to maki

himself agreeable to In r. altmetgb »lu-
l'urvianee.

lliiriii-' a paUSS in the daace. bl
- > no oi youi'kinsaiiin live in B

val«, ."«lis-« il lasis 11 cmbrow's home, do
they noil1 Your Uanhl is lauulli.ti to

me.'
'Yaw ; Cuele iiioma« and his family

r« sale th«.e. Vni have met Ci.uc.

probablj V
"Vnyoftsa; but I iifTer was so

I'tunii«' M t*j SWS you there. Did ;\>u

ver visit your iiiicl:*"

'Olí, ir« qni tly ! It is not my fan!
tli il we never met before ; 1 wan then

when you returned from Russia.' an

ssveied -he. in a (ignltk-nnt lone.

"Then you know that I was once se

fortunate as to be engaged to Miss
Heinbrosv. May I ask If you have a

brother named Fred:-'
'Ofcourse notl What an odd ques¬

tion F1
'Not ai all. Wbcu 1 returned from

lim ope there was a young man of that
name .Fred Purviancc.very devoted
to Bessie, and.what li the matter?'
exclaimed Allerton in surprise, ss his
partner burst hito a hi arty laughter.
'Oh, it is too funny ! So you thought

I was a young man .-'
.Von:»
'Yes ; Iam Fred Purvisnce. Didn't

you know It!"
'Certainly not. I Jo not quite com¬

prehend'.
T was baptized Frederika; but, si 1

sv:;b rather a tomboy in my early year».
I have always been called Fr

Allertou's surprise was so evident
and so genuine, that the obnoxicn*
Fred could not restrain her lauglitip
When the dance was over she led hi r

pai'tnei to the secluded corner »'.here
Bessie and a Mr. Lamb were quietly
chatting.

'U Mr. Lamb. I have been searching
for you!' she sain. 'Will you help me

tind your list) .' Mr. Allerton will en¬

tertain Mis.s lb mbrosv until you return,

liessie. dear. I have inch a joke to tell
you! Mr. Allertonhas just discovered
that I. an inoffensive harmlsssdamsel,
am Fred I'urviance; he (!."ii_';:t said
Fred must necessarily be a man ! Conn-.
Mr. Lamb.'

Fred wai scarcely oat *»{ hearing
when (laude said :

.() Bessie, whal aji alous. unreason
able fellow 1 must base seemed! But
it was all because I lov< I you «o dear¬

ly. Can you forgive mci rt hy
y.'ii xplain, dearest?'

.Much chani c you cave iu to « x-

pl in anything ! i: sid -. J hi*

you knew.'
'A- if I would have ua of

'a r !'
"Von alwas s »aitl thai your.tour

should never havi any intimate
bul yourself, ;. m know.'

T »»as ;i donki y 1! my
in_'. and y>\\ ma;, have a- nianj 'chums'
.of the fei you
please.'

Av.il Mrs. ( i.
tliai-ir friend(«av
hit bride-maid. Fred Purviauce.
Claude was n. ver a

Fred.

.1 (.cniiinc llrad Beat«

Sol
a »mall manufai lur ng
northwestern scclieu
was ri «¡m stetl to
BUtTel
rehevi
Un cut. ring tin liouae a sighl pn -

it«»« ¡í to tlic kindly-d ..-. .1 \

which would have movctl to tears a

much would have moved to tears a

in ici« 1. -- sympatln tic h« art. L
on two treaties, placed in the center of
th tl " "itid which
'v, re plat '1 burn an andli -. and mar

it «at the diacon lolale widow,
fortha sin am of lamentations and '.. srs.

The vi«i;or kindh inquir« rl what c

could d" to asMiagc h« rgri« t, and *as

informed her grtati st, in ¡act. her onlj
concern was that her departed misnl he

buried in consecrated ground, and nei

laid away in t! e Potter's F
had no money to purchasi a 1"'. ¦ùi>\ to

Mise a sufficient auiouti! foi this pur
pose was all she prayed for.
Tue ¦..( ntlcman urs> d her to kim p

calm promising to see that her n

tv.ii fulfilled, and to give her tin money
n. xt morning. With a »howrr of

thanks and bless
benevolent person, he bad« the sorrow¬

ing mnrlal adieu, receiving from her

the injunction to be sure to call at ten
o'clock, the m xt morning, and give the

monej to the undertaker to the i -

for which it was donat« d.

Returning to hi» factory, the gentle«
man succeeded (with his own contribu¬
tion) in raiainc 825 for the »poor widow.'
The m xt morning the thought nc«

(lined to him that it «va.- use1cm to wait
,until ten o'clock, llie ap|>ointi d I,our.but

that he would _'o there, although it .mis

but seven o'clock, and leave tl If

with the object of his charity.
Arrived at the bouse a itcond time,he

knocked gently at the du r. and rei

ing no response, quietly opeued the

door, walked into the h
ing nothing bol the coffin in the room,
wi ni Mi'.tlv.a« one should do in the
house of death.to th* door of tic
kitchen, opened it. and there sal the

corpse, m his shirt-sleeves, eating
breaklast. He concluded on in..ture

reflection to let thedeao-bcat bury him.
-«H al his leisure.

fly '.tiat l'rtt.lepc

We had been married not quite two

years. Jerome and I ; and I think wr

had contriiK d t" be about as ba|
married coopl ;. are.

Jerome wasn't rich, but he bad a

1* nid sunny in his un. le's ihipping
0 li. e, and I learn, d lii It lion ol

economy. and contrivetl to
nicely, with one girl. To bi
Aunt Fein lope help il n ; but I

Au it i'- t). lope, thoU'/h -h, WS«

soil, andmeant well, was inere in the
w.i» than others
We had gone to liousi keeping «hi a

floor in Caiii'l. n. li was u Vt rv

n es place, althongh Aun I !'¦ nelo|
d » lured irotn tin lit-t thai », oíd floor
tsasn't oeiili el.

..It'« more genteel than running in

debt for a whole hOUM Unit VOU cail'l
afford," said .1. 1 so didn't
c ir>-, although some ol my school h
who had nnum-d rising \oun¿ lasryers

and lioctor», left off visiting me. A:id
you may b>- sure I didn't miss theni
much after baby came, likea little blue-
eyed sunbeam, to till mv heart mid
hands with those delieoius cares that

-i'.veet toa mother's soul.
Aunt Penelope was air»ays thinking

ol plans.
My triend, Mrs, Outsrlmde, owns the

placa up tile river, and
Aunt IV-nelope »aid to tue one day, in a

ciiiiiileiiti.ii sud pwtrenuüng tone :

¦\'.iy triend, Mrs. Outcrbridge, is
going to France, and has requested n*e
most politely to res-, at Outerbridge
collage during her absence and look
alter thugs a little. And when I
mentioned that I was devoted to my
niece and her baby she was kind enough
to -ay tuai ii would make no difference
i: \oii came tin re too.for live months
¡rom the lirsl of May until the first of
October. And what a splendid thing it
would be for the baby to have live
months in the country.'
My eyes glittered at the prospect.

i he ¡iist tooth had already begun to

gleam like a ¡>- arl In Its rosy gums, and
11 dreaded the hot air of summer b r

B rties.
'Yes,' said I. douotlully; rt

Jeromel'
'It's onh twenty«five minutes h

train,1 »aid Aunt Penlope. 'He cs

come down ever} evening.'
The more Aunt Penelope and I dii

cussed the subject the more feasibl
aud delightful it appeared to us. W

could revel in the country milk, velvi
mown lawns, and fre.-li butter. Baby'
perambulator could hear the nlghtio
gales sing ola summer twilight, an

watch the moon reflected in the stream
and Aunt I'. ut lop ami I e«iuld be to

once line ladi« - at the Outerbridgi
servaut» wen to remain on until '.In

return of their mistrt-ss. Veritably i

1 ad« lightful ideal.
When Jerome came home I coul«

wait to give him the flrsi cupo
1 iiniolde«! Sheetory of Outer
age of the Hud-on. Aun

Pi;,- ¦ graciously by feeling
liuotlier who had done

it all with one whisk of her enchanted
wand.

'Well.-' q LlessTy, when 1

bad liniahed .ii ret il.i1.
.\V. U,' said Jerome, who by this time

p and was tickling

.tji « »urse W( 'ii go'.'
¦¦ ¡. wont,' laid this luv

!!:!1".

¡i,. '.'
'Ai
'But why n it?'

.In . aus« I've
id keeper for any

woman who wants to enjoy hersell
¦-. and loist off her iiousclu
i sn ly else. In the sea

...- my own arrau
. having them mi

: nie.'
At this -Van; Penelope bridled I

s lull ol It
husband.

I. 'you are unr«a»

able. It would be »Uch a due thing
.'

T don't ii i but that the baby a dol
tiough,' retorted Ju-.nue. T

n >i approve ofyour plans, Amy. I.

Aunt Penelope accept any position s

-. I uni able to furnish a ho:

lor ins owu

A I Yes,'cried I ¡iidignuntl
..naii.it without a- much of a bai

aid as one could bit ich a lable-clo
in!'

'You have contrived In exist m it f<

two years,' said Jerome, with win
seemed tome the most heartless u

differi uce.

I began to cry. Aunt Penelope ro?

up with a great rualling of black sil

aun cap ribbons.
.1 shsll certainly accept inv fries

Mrs. Dut« rbridge's kind offer.1 said sin.

with dignity. "Oí course: Amy, y o

wUldoasyoq please. And lain gold
upstairs topack up, Mrs. Outerbridg
is anxious I'm'me to come BS soon a

.. And. of coarse, Amy, ynt
kill leiueiiiii-r linn 1 shall alwsys b.

I to receive you aud»our family a:

I i luterbridge cottage.'
I looked imploringly at Jerome.

'May we go, dearI I am so heart

hungry for apple blossoms, and green
¦.r.i-s. and butter-cups!' pleaded I.

'Of course, if you wish it.'
'And will son como, too?'
Bui Jerome hook i.i- head.
"Ms ev. niugs Im the pf« sent uuiel be

»peut In to»s n.' said lis. T liave some

extra work to do lor ITstls Joseph,
w.i.eh won't bear postponing. It you

g , Amy you iuihi go, alone.'
Auut Fen was loud in her denuncia*

tioii uf liimbauds In general, and ol
m ne in particular, when i came up to

her t

.l couid nave told you you how i

W »uld bi before you were ever marrie«
to ii ni.' said Aunt Pen, shaking ht«

head; 'but-'
.You sharl not talk so; Aunt «Pah,

flashed I. ,1 dar« saj -Jerome Is
nnlv .-.mit-.'
And then I vmdi'ated nsy canst

right royalL b] tarstirtg into a new

».

Aanl V « pe went aw|y the n«»vl

day. and l"iit »onie onoilirh it «renird,
It was a blowy April inorninjj. »¡th s

iky, dappled witfj clouds and faint,
ings in the

air. Oh, bow sick J «as of the flat» ol
pavements and 'tick wall«, and all the

thai go t'« tnaki up a city ! BaHy
n UqJ ii an IP i.il.aiid I easilj

i.le.l mvsel! that she was ptning.
.Oh. .lerom«« !' tried I. paaslPBSffÎJ,

when at last my husband crimehome.
«jrttli a t.red look, and a roll <«f papers'
under Ins arm ; 'have we always
live »o?'

'Live how, my darling?'
.Coopsd up like rats in a trap, awa;

from all the beniiliful sights and sound
of I ho worlds shut up in a mere lodjfin
house ! Can't wc live in a house tha
ha- at least a little lower border in it

rear?'
T hope we can afford la lometime

say dear,' said Jerome gravely.
And then be dr. M out bis Inkstand

opened his roll of Qguresand went b
work.
The April day« beamed on, all brish

ski.s, toft winds and kaleldoscopti
glimpses of sun showers ; and 1 beootni
almost heartsick for the country.

'ITJerome cared f r me as he used ti

care,' I told myself, with feverish impa
Hence, 'be »»ouldat least make aotui

Offert to lititl a home where I etuld b<

happier than iu this human hire, where
a few pot-plants in the window are al
I have to remind me of the green work
OUts'icle.
Slung by the reflections, and «til

furtln r incited by a letter from Auul
Penelope, full ol descriptions of lanibt
d des, and the little streamlets, I ont

day packed up my valise.
'Hallo !' said Jerome, when he came

home, 'where are you going?'
"To Aunt Penelope, for a week'«

vis.t ; I need It, and so doe» Bertie.'
'And have me?'
I looked keenly at Jerome. He. too,

was paler and thinner than his usual
wont. Nights of work and days ol
c u iting-bouse toil were beginning to

tell upon him.
'No. no!' I cried, throwiaft my arms

around bim ; 'I won't leave you. dear¬
est. Not if I never seethe country
again.1

"That's my own brave little girl !'
»aid Jerome, stroking back my hair
with a loving touch. 'Walt a week.
deary, and I'll take you mysell L>r a

little.'
So I waited.
The day-week came to my infinite

delight. I dressed baby in a long white
frock, svith blue ribbon sash and sbonldef
knot«, and put on my own dainty little
spring hat trimmed with primroses, and
away we rolled In a comfortable open
carriage.Jerome. Merit.-, aud I.until
We came to the prettiest bird'« nest of a
collate in the woild. just a little (lis¬
iante out of town, where vines garlan¬
ded the po.irch. and a little lawn cx-

tended dowu to a crystal-clear brook.
I TaKpsJand oaffodile msele the Dornen

gay, and a lilac tree, by the gate, iras

just bursting into bloom.
T should like a home like this.' said

gazing abstractedly out at it« exquis:
spring beauty.

'Should you?' said Jerome, laughi;
as he drew up the herses in front of t

gate. T am glad to hear that beca"
i: is your home.'
'My.borne 1'
I staivd at him as if he were hi

crazy.
kY< -. little patient, homesick wife,

haven't fur^otlen your liking an

longings all this time. Your home!'
'But.is it paid for?'
Ye-, every shilling. Uncle Josef,

has help me. and that night work wi

well paid' A good garden, Amy, ar

a nice place to keep towl«! So you li»
it. ehT'
My face answered him.
We moved out the following wcel

and kept our May day among the flow
ers and birds. And lilll«. Bertie grow
like a weed in the sw.et scents an

greening ¡-rass, and Au it Penelope hs
taken back ¡ill she. said about Jerome
and has all sort of trouble, with th

Outerbridge servants; and I am th

happiest little wife in the world.

Joy Bki.vükkís..Sonic neu inov

through life as a baud of music do.vi
tiie street, fl.ngiug out pleasures 01

Bvefi side through tire air to every one

tar and mar that can listeu. Som«

ni. ti till t!ie air with their presence an<

sweetness, as orchards in 0 tober dav
fill the air with their per.unie of rip.
fruit. Some women cling to theii
own hou«es. like the honey-suckle ovci

the door ; yet. like it. sweeten all th«

ra_'':ou vrith the subtle fragrance of theii

goodness. There a.'c trees of right¬
eousness, which are ever dropping pre¬
cious fruit around them. There an

lives that shiue like star-beams, or

charm the heart like songs sung upon a

holy day.
Haw «great a bounty ami a bkssiug it

is to hold the royal gifts of the soul, so

that they shall be music to some, ami

fragrance to others, and life to all ! It
would be no unworthy thing to live for.
to make the power whkb we have
within us the breath of other men's

joy ; to scatter sunshine where ouly
ciotidsand shadows reign ; to ill the

atmosphere where earth's weary toilers
must stand, with a brightness which
they cannot create for themselves, and
which they long for. enjoy and appre¬
ciate.

Taking (emfert.

I'll, drsaiii of mortals is of a tim«

coming when car. s »lullcease to infest,
anxieties to oppress, every wish to lc

gratified, and they «hall take solid com«

fort.1 Many watte all their lives in il c

vain pursuit of this dream, which. Jikt
the will o" the wi«p, leads them a sail
chuso otar bog and fen anil moráis,
ludini: tl.em to Um last. A h w

thoughtful souls arrive qcnilOntlli at

the wise eoneliiiion that not in ilns
world will the time ever come when,
wiihout any dregs of bittcrnes-, the
ehallice pressed to our lip« will be full
of only coiuloit. We must take tie
Litter and the swiol as sve go along.
tontentineut is n< t ol au outward

growth. Its mots springs from the

very depth of the soul, and are nourish¬
ed as »veil by lan as by «liosliine, by
»now as by joy. When once one ha»

1 resolv d within himself to take life a«
' ;i is a,nd make tl.f b-:«t of it, thfu hs
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may, even in tribulation, take comfort
though the majority of people do no

prefer to take it in that form.
The delights of life, like pleaaani

weather through the year, are scattercr

all aloag the way, aad uelcss we enjoy
them as soon as they come, the oppor¬
tunity once past never returns.

It is all very well to provide for a

iainy day, but the man is very foolish
who nitowi himself to be soaked by
drenching rains that he may save his

uiuberelU for some possible future
-¦.«.tins. Pleasure takiug is not nearly
as much provided for among our earnest

mtensc, energetic American people as

it should be. We live altogether too

much iu the future, too little in the

present. We live loo poor that we may
aie rich. We gel all ready te be hap¬
py, an«'« when we arc quite ready, in«

liruuty or disease or death steps in, aud

the chance te tske comfort in this short

life is gouc. If wg could only be con*

tent to seize upon little pleasures that
he just outside and often within our

daily path-way, they would make a

large «uin total at tlie end of the three¬
score and teu. Far too many of us

s:orn pleasures that arc cheap aud near

and within our grasp, aud complain be«

c luse we cannot have such as are cost¬

ly aud remote aud inaccessible. But if
we only magnily the little things that

make life pleasant as we do tho»e that

make it unpleasant, the cup of your
j.iys would continually overflow. We

complain of cloud and storm, but do we

r jo ce in the sunshine and fair weather?
We grieve of the coldness of a frieud,
but do we value the fidelity of thosî who
remain true: We count tns hours

when sickness prostrates us, but how

many days of health pass utterly un¬

noticed and without thanksgiving? We

mourn passionate.) for the dead, while

we neglect the living for whom to-mor-

row we may weep as dead. It is well
f.«r us 10 heed the sayings of the wite

man, "There is uothiug better than
that a man should rejoice in his own

works; for that is his portion; for wbo

shall bring him to see what shall be

after him!'
What Di4 th« «aaa lay !

A «Kane in toast with a stupid wit«
tues-, A man has been caught in the

act of theft, and pleaded iu extenuation
j tha*. he wa« druuk.

Court (to the policeman, who was

witness).
.'What did the u.an sav vrlun von ar-

re steil him?"
Witness."We said he »vas örunk."
Court--"I want his precise words

just as he uttered tliem ; he didn't usi

the pronoun he, did he? lie didn't »a;
ht was drunk?
Wituess."Oh, yes. he did.he sa.i

he was druuk; he acknowledged ü.i

corn."
Court (getting impatient al the wit

uses' stupidity)."You don't under¬
stand me at all ; I want '.be word* ai

he uttered them ; didn't h^ »ay. T wai

drunk?"
Witness, deprecatingîy."Oh, ko,

your Honor. He didn't 6ay you wer«

druuk: I wsulda't allow any man tc
charge thai, upou you in say presence."
Prosecutor."Pshaw ! you don't cum«

prehend at all. His Lonor means, did
not the prisoner say to you, "I was

drunk?"
Witness reflectively.¦.Well, he

might have said you was druuk, lut I
didn't hear him."

Attorney for the prisoner."What
tiie court desires is to have you state

the prisoner's own wortîs. pn serving
th.- precise form of the pronoun that he

made u*e of in reply. Was il first pur¬
sue I, second person thou, or the third

person he, »he or it? Sow then sir,
(with severity.) upon your oath, didu't
my client say T was drunk?"

Witness. gettiDg mad."No. he
didn't say you »vas drunk, either, but if

he liad I reckon he wouldn't a Mas) «toy.
Do you s'pos«! the poor fellow charged
this whole court with being drunk?"

Truly Lucky.

On one of the numerous railroads whicl
«enter in Minneapolis, a gaug ol sectioi
meu fouud a broken rail the other mom

ing. Une ofthe meu a son of Erin, wii

told to go on some distance and flag .

train that would soou be due, while the
remainder of the men with their hand¬
car ran back to the station to procuro
another rail with which to repair dama-

íes. Pat examined the rail after his

companion had gone, and thou iu a

uiomeut of confusion turned the wrong
way and followed them back toward!
the statiou. He did not discover his
mistake until the traiu he had been
ititeut upon flagging, haviug safely pass«
ed over the broken rail, was thunder«
mg at hi» heel» Frantic over his

error he whipped out his flag, aud wav«

iug it wildly at the approaching train,
danced up and down the track like a

mad mau. The engineer whistled
.down breaks,' the train came to a sud¬
den stop, and coeductor and engineer
rushed forward to ascertain what tue

trouble was, Pat. «till waving hi« »'eg,
shouted :

'Och! murthei and tuif «-o hack wit
your ttirain ! For the lore o'hivrn run

her back three-quarters o' a mile ! A
rail is brück ento.rly, aud sure its t'ag-
gin' yer. I am till such time« a» raypairs
is made ''

They a««t!roil him that ¡tarai! was

broke.i. back tl er», they had passed
over it in «Safety, and would therefore
p-i ceci.
Pat heaved a gro.tl sigh of relief un

he realize! (In« situation, aud exclaim«
cd:

'Thanks be to fiod ! Bui wasn't it
looky I Paired \ei »»ryrtnw!'
A peraon ic.»v..i«; a »ugc-co.vii the

other d iy, steadied himself by restiuj;
his hands on the knees of tue fassen-
rera. ' What a savage !' < x daimed one

lady. 'Tes,' replied h«r compauioo.
He's a Paw-ne-*'.'


